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Be it

to aEentl section 23-31r3.'t3, Bevisett StatutesSuppleietrt, 197 1 . relating to couDtlgoverntent: to provitle for gifts to nonprofitcorporations for the providing of bospitalfacilities by cities antl villages; to repealthe original section: and to tleclare aDetergenct.
enactetl b, the people of the State of [ebEaska,

LB112tl

Ihat section 23-343.13, Revised
19?1, be auenrletl to read as follors:

23-3q3.13. (1) tny citl or village lay iakegift of roney or propeEty, including eguiprent, to
couDty in chich such city or village is situateal toantl assist in the acquisition, construction,
uai"ntenance of such facility or facilities as proyided
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after the sale haye been authorizett by a laJoritl vote ofthe electors voting on the propositioD of their issuance
at a general nunicipal election or at a special election
calletl for the subnission of such proposition.

(2) Such bontls shall be palable in not to erceed
trertleaEs fEoE tlate and shalL bear interest payable
annually or seriannually. Notice of the tile antl place
of said election sba11 be given by publicatioo three
successive veeks prior tbereto in sone lega1 Derspaperprint€tl io and of general circuLation in such city orvillage or, if no nerrspaper is printeit in such city or
village, in a nerspaper of general circul,ation in such
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citl or village. No such election shaII be callea except
upon a three-fourths vote of aIl the meobers electetl to
the city council of the city or board of trustees of the
village, vhich three-fourths yote of the city council or
boartl of trustees shall constitute the approval provitled
for in either subsection (1) or (2) of this section antl
either the city council or village boaril shal1 be
required to make such gift, in the event the electors
Yote such bontls.

Sec. 2. That original section 23-3t13. 13,
Revisetl Statutes Supple[ent, 1971, is repealetl.

sec. 3. SiDce an eEergency exists, this act
shall be in fu1l. force and take effect, fron and after
its passage antl approval, accortling to lar.
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